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aiORYMEWS ITEMS.
4 Saperior^rt for Hoke will 
convene in the coart house here

Josephine and Thelma 
Diftall Visited re^tives in Dunn 
Jast week.

The weather has been fiercely 
hot,' so much so the folks took to 

;t]to shade lartrely.
iy, A pig beloneinsr to the editor 

I The Journal died Sunday, and. 
we suspect it had cborlera.
'■ Mr. Lamont Brown of Barium 
Springs spent last week in town 

('^ith Telatfves and friends.
'^nditions of the tobacco crop 
have improved recently, very 
much in Robeson it is reported.

Mr. W. T. Covinjston and 
family ore spending some time.in 
the mountains of Western North 
Cai^ina.

. Thanks to Mr. J. D. Mason for 
a very fine watermelon. It was 
very fine, and he has a good 
crop of melons.

The b^n'beetle is a persistent 
grower, and you must keep kill
ing them, or they will eat up 
your beans.

The contract price paid grow
ers for Cantaloupes here was to 
be 75c for I’s and 60c for 2’c, 
and they are all 2’s.
' The union church services will 
be held^ in the.. Baptist church 
next ^Sunday night. Rev. N. C 
Yearby'cEbiog the preaching.
>.^.Bridge materials are getting so 
scarce and high the county com 

°'mi$8ioners ore contemplating the 
..^..^Hnktruction of noMrete bridges.

delight to see the good

Six cases of diphtheria in one 
family is reported in' Goldsboro.

The Peach Show WHI be held 
in Hamlet July 26^. bigger and 
better than ever. *

Qn Satunlay, Juty 14thV^^e 
first cotton blossom was reported 
in Montgomery county.

Growers^ are warned not to 
pull their cantaloupes green, if 
they do, they are wasted.

The State Confederate Veter
ans^ Reunion will be held in Tar 
borO Augusts, 9, and iOth,.prox.

A 12 pound beet is reported 
from near Shelby, Cleveland 
cjunty. ^ That Is as large as we 
have heard of. -

There is no telling how many 
Mexicans will die for the death 
of General Obregon. Hjuman 
life is cheap in that country.

The State Prison cleared last 
year $152,989.32,which is the first 
time the prison has aot come out 
with a deficit in several years.

The schools of Hoke even
with the world, paid;
they start the nsw‘"'itear with a 
clean slate, we are informed.

The farmers are still skeptical 
about dusting to kill boll weevils, 
and many will take the risk of 
making a crop without fighting 
them.

John Allen Lowrey, Indian of 
Pembroke, was struck bya truck 
on Wednesday morning., from 
the effects of which he died a 
few hours later.

A flower show this fall should 
be planned now, iiope’the
Woman’s club wul .,not forget 
this; and the fall ira better tfriie 
for

Mrs.-Ryan MpBrydb and chfl 
dren recently returp^; from * a 
vi»t with relatives Q^.,. Satie* 
bury.

M isse^ Margie' and Eunice 
Campt^ll are. attending Summer 
Bcbool at Teachers College jn 
Greenville.

There is not much complaint 
of culling of canteloupes so tar, 
and five cars have been load^ 
and shipped.

Miss Bennie McPadyen .fo 
spending the summer. with bw 
sister,^ Mrs Ramsey, in Matshatl. 
Mitehell county. ' ^

The price of wheat has falteh 
to II 26, and when it goes beloW: 
|1 50 you may know growers are 
going in debt.

Weeds are not so plentiful and 
uosighly in Raeford as we have 
seen them Everybody should 
help keep them d6wn.

The Moore county peoplj 
tinue to insist upon 
trees along the higbwavl^vS^pIs 
look better than Fren^ l^lkrs-

Marion Gatlin has i^turn^ 
from an extended visit to his 
grand parents, Mr. and Itrs.^J.' 
H. Privette of Darlington, S. G.

Mrs. Margaret Monroe Blue pnd 
daughter, Miss Janie 
Raleigh, are spending sometime 
witii'daughter and sister, 1^, 
W. M. McFadyen. ;4;

Mrs* J. D.' Graham againfl 
a black bug that cuts' off,, t 
young peas before they gfl
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foe Daniels said Friday that he 
■;r|-bad been riding a donkey for 40" 
. : years, but he found riding a tiger 
fliihard work, or words to that ef

S'.
J We had a good rain Saturday 
In the northern part of the coun
ty. Heretofore the southern 

.part of the county had too much 
; nil summer.
I iThe Wagrani road is now open 

Vi} tb traffic, and is one of the pret- 
tfest in the State. It is only 23 

'^'inlles to Laurinburg, and a de 
light to drive.

' ■ Nearly everybody quits work 
too soon, and grass and weeds do 
Tots of daihage after the weather 
gets ks hot as it is now, and peo 
pie decide to fish. *

The state record for oat yields 
80 far this season is held by VV 
L. Morris of Cabarrus county 
who threshed out 110 bushels per 
acre of a variety -known as 
pedigreed Norton oats.

le Hok rUo ops held a meet 
ihg in-the court house Saturday 
that was well attended. U. -H. 

4-Blalock of the State Cotton Mar- 
..keting Association was present 
and addressed the meeting.

*■- ‘'Bactoriosis” whatever tha^ 
a disease effecting the peach • 
io the sandhills, will be inves- 

--tigated by the National Depart
ment of Agriculture. Quite a 
lot of damage has been done.a

Trtie Methodist Orphanage 
gave a sacred con* 

^^oert in the Methodist church 
&'*5^ftriday evening that was pro’ 
p^^iOunOed good by all who heard 

and a large audience was out 
''i " * '

Mr.-and Mrs. Julian 8. .Fohn'
■on epteriained a'number of 
friends at a picnic given in hon 

of their guest, Mrs. Sbivar of 
^^^^fackaonville. Fla., at their lake

l^tor con
suit. When it rains out the 
gables you can guess^ more 
accurately as to showers

Cantaloupes are not coming 
very fast; the crop will not be 
very i^rge in Hoke^ They were 
so d aWar contract price before 
t ley were planted, which was 
not very large.

JVIr. B P- Polston has fitted up 
an-unUsually eood garage, and is 
'pcepared to repair cars, and he 
guarantees satisfaction. 'I’ha'. 
garage should get business, for 
saiisfa tion in such work is rare.

There is a plan to regulate cot
ton production to just equ il the 
consumption by tne mills, which 
would insure against any future 
overproduction. If the plan can 
be made to work, it’s the thing,

Automobile manufacturers are 
'wondering if the airships will 
destroy their industry sooner nr 
later. People aay travel Dy air
ship is no more hazzardous than 
travel by automobile Well, its 
higher from ihe ground

large enough for use. We );y|Q|(^iothi^, 
not heard of these aoywhi^ 
else. i ,

Missi^pitia and'AlBm Warnl^f 
last JiluifaSfti

:„-A
e enibutb-^lo visit a sis

ter, Mrs 
ton.

J. B. Malloy of Park

Electioo'faib to Caity.
in

;j|||llend8le and Antioch towosbipa 
o' Y ^ consolidate the townships into

district failed to carry 
we hear. There were only 26 
vdtes cast in favor of the elec- " 
tton.'and 23 against it out of a 
registered vote of 114.
^p report has been made, so 

far as we have been able to find, 
of the county wide election held 

iM^ih F’ay- last year-' You should think the 
ty night of taw would require a report of the
jot, that of 
P^rber.
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results of an election, and 
would anywhere else, except 
Hoke.
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Legion Aozifiary Meets,
J^The Ellis " Williamson Post 
Auxiliary held their monthly 
meeting of July with Miss 
Mayme,,McKeithaa at bar home 
on Friday night, July 13tb. 
There'was only a small crjwd 
present due to the inclement 
weather.

Quite a good l^it .ef ' business 
was trahsMted, an^v the year’s 
reports made by tbeobai^men of 
the standing committees were 
read and approved.

We feel'that we have accom 
plished right much in our work 
this year, Our Auxiliary has a 
ward at Oteenju^f 40 men, 
only 17 of them are drawing 
compensation. We try to re
member the boys of our ward 
every month in some way; and 
their letters of appreciation are 
very touching.

After the meeting adjSurned 
the hostess served delicious ' re- 
freshments. The August meet 
ipg will close ;bur Legion year, 

d at thg^4g^|p we hoi^ to 
r o:

DON’T FORGET—an this weak 
we have a SPECIAL8ALE ow 
Seamlese Sheeting, gbeta. 
Pillow Cases, etc. Hlg^rada 

. Merchandise at a real MiVlbg.
* , Baocom’e Cash Stow.

".^lislke.
Notice is hereby given to tba 

public that Jethro Crouch, a mi
nor, hae left bis home without 
my consent, and all persons are 
hereby forbidden to hire, harbor, 
feed or give comfort to s^d mi
nor, and tliat whoever does will 
be prosecuted as the law directa. 

This July 2l8t. 1928.
JAMES CROUCH. 
Shannon, N C . R. 1.

See the Nice Voiles, Prints, etc , 
at Reduced Prices.

Baucom’s Cash Store.
Peaches for sale, $1.00 per bush

el delivered in Raeford.
J. S. Johnson.

You’ll like Sewing and Orasa 
making done at The Specialty 
Shop.

Boys’ Wash Suits from 48c to 
$2.95.

Baucom’s Gash Store.
Regular Size Genuine “KOTEX” 

now selling. 3 Dkgs for 98c.
. . The Specialty Shop.

Ford Truck for Sale.
H R. Baucom. 
Raeford, N. C.

'the BEST PLACE tnBuy Work 
Shirts—Baucom’s Cash Store.

"QOSSARD” Corsets, Corse 
leties, Brassieres, etc., on sale 
at The Specialty Shop.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given .that. 1 • 

am no -longer connected with 
Hoke Motor Co., of Raeford, N. 
Cu, and am no longer responsible 
for any ibitls or debts said Hoke' 

Cci, mtgf contract, aa 1' 
intei^^o aald. tgai^ 

.,4,%

Mr. Ryan McBryde recently 
spent 10 days in Asheville at 
tending the* Frazier Laymen’s 
conference. He'was d* lighted 
with the inspirational meetings 
attended,

" A big storm which went to the 
north of town last Wednesday 
night left the town in darkness, 
by tearing down the wires be 
tween town and the Little River 
power plant.

Miss Onida McGhee of| Pop-. 
larville,'Mis8., has returned to 
her home after a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Tom Sinclair, of 
Sanatorium, and also other rela 
tives in Raeford.

People of Raeford. let’s plan to 
Ot^auiifyour town by gruwing 
flowers everywhere instead 
weeds. It will cost but little, 
and the task will prove a recre 
at ion, and divided among so 
many, it will not prove a task at 
all.

Rev. R. F. Kirkpatrick, D. D., 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Anderson, S. C.. is 
assisting his brother. Rev. G. F. 
Kirkpatrick, in a series of meet
ings at Laurel Hill church this 
week. Services at 11 a. m. and 
8 15 p. m.

Mrs, Wm. J. Baugbm, who 
before marriage was Miss Rena 
Mae Covington, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Covington 
of Rennert, died in a Rocky 
Mount hospital Monday, July

married

'Ihe Belk Stevens Co. of Fay
etteville are closing out Sum* 
mer Goods at reduced prices to 
which they again call the atten' 
tion of Raeford and Hoke Coun
ty people generally. Read their 
ad. in this paper.

A caravan of Virginia boosters 
passed through town one day 
last week, scattering cards and 
posters advising people to move 

of their state where land is good. 
oh'‘.ap and taxes low. Nobody 
has moved yet.

i ^ jtbeir farm north of town last jl6th. She had been 
eveniug.. I only three weeks.

Numbers of trucks haul peach 
es from Hoke county to northern 
markets. We see them from 
several states^ and they have 
two drivers each and run day 
and night, making two trips a 
week to Richmond, Baltimore 
and Washington, some going to 
New York.

After 1933 we will have thir
teen months of 28 days each in 
a year. An unlucky number, 
we’ll say, and then there will be 
31 hours, 48 minutes and 48 sec
onds each year with nowhere to 
go, and what will they hame that 
extra month? It is just about as 
sensible change aa daylight sav 
ing, "■

•WhiSirelvI^e advice Ho far
mers, but We notice those who 
pay. most attention to having 
well filled barns and smoke* 
houses have better bank ac* 
counts, so we believe all farmers 
should stock up with food and 
feed.

The price of chickens this year 
ii paying fairlv well for raising 
them. The price of eggs also! 
pavs for the feed the hens eat, 
that is where good luck has 
ruled. Some people sav they do 
not believe in luck; nor do we, 
but sometimes people have more 
misfortunes than at other times

A stranger passed through 
town Thusday with an other 
strange animal in a cage on the 
bumpers of his car, and was of
fering $100 for a name for the 
thing. It favored a rabbit and a 
coon. It was trapped he says 
near Graham, N. C We didn’t 
name it. It’s a real pef, and was 
caught only two weeks ago, the 
man said.

Julian James, who killed his 
wife and (^hief of Police R C. 
Jones of Riwiand, was tried in 
R ibeson Superior court hofore 
Judge N. A. Sinclair of F iyeite- 
ville in Lumberton last week, 
an 1 sentenced to die in the ele.^ 
trie chair in the State prison in 
Raleigh on Sept lOth. He com 
mitted the crimes July 10th, and 
was sentenced July 18th.

Spelling is an art, an accom
plishment that is not abiding. 
Sometimes we spell anything 
atid everything we need, and 
then murder the simplest words. 
We are liable to miss any little 
word. Once we recall we found 
the word TH AY in our paper. 
We often use words that never 
existed. We have never gotten 
out a paper that did not humili
ate us when we read it after it 
is off the press. Sometimes the 
type get mixed, and then of- 
itener we just misspell words due 
to mind on something else.

Meets With Raeford Baptist
Church 00 Thursday and Fri
day, July ZO' and 27.

THUl-tSDAY,JULY 26.
10:3o A. M. Qevotional exer- 

cices conducted by Rev. K. A. 
Britt of Mt. Eliam church.

11:45 A.M. Thechiirch in the 
initial mood of Evangelism, by 
Dr. J. M. Arnette Wagram.

11:30 Sermon on the Bible 
methoil o*' Evangelism, bv Dr. 
T. II. Pieminoiis of Fairmont.

l2:3o P, M Intermission
1:45 P. iVl Devotional exer

cises coiulucte 1 by John D. Pur 
vis of Lumberton.

2:00 P. M. Roll call of church 
es and miscellaneous.

2:15 P.M. Importance of per 
sonal work, and the How, in 
Evangelism, by Dr A. B. Wood 
of Maxton.

2:45 P.M. ThiB. Y. P. U. 
and its relation to Evangelism, 
by Mr. Clide Moody of Red 
Springs.

FRIDAY, JULY 27.
10:30 A. M. Devotional exer 

cises conducted by L. 11. Cald
well of Lumberton.

10:45 A. M. Christian Educa 
tion and its relation to Evange 
lism, by Judge L. R. Varser and 
Hon 'r. L. Johnson of Lumber 
ton

ll:30 A. M. Sermon by Rev. 
J. 'I', littldle of Rowland.

12*30 P. M. Intermission.
1:45 P. M. 4Devotional exer 

cises conducted by Rev. J. E. 
Hoyle of Raeford.

2:00 P. M. Location of the 
next Union and other miscella 
neous matters affecting the 
Union.

2:15 P. M. The W. M. U. 
and Evangelism by Dr. C. H, 
Durham of Lumberton,

2.45 P M. The Sunday school 
and its function in Evangelism 
by V. H. 'Jaylor, Esq., of Fair 
moot.

3:15 P. M. Adjourment.

^ MONEY TO LOAN.
1 am in position to make loaof 

of any kind for terms of from 
five years to twelve and one-half 
years on improved real estate io 
Raeford.

J. Vance Rowe, Attorney.
Aberdeeiffi' N. C.

EYES EXAiVlINED 
Glasses Ground aud Fitted 

Same Day.
DR. JULIUS SHAFFER

Phone 541 
Fayetteville, N. C.

Get the Genuine “JANTZEEN” 
and "BRADLEY” bSthiog 
Suits—the kind that lasts sev 
eral seasons, at Baucom’s 
Cash Store.

FALLON’S
Cut Flowers, 

Potted Plants, 
Funeral Designs.

J. W. WALKER, 
Agent.

FOLKS, now is the time tu buy 
Seamless Sheeting, Sheeis, etc., 
at Sale Price at

Baucom’s Cash Store.

Pnmiut loans on farm lands ia 
Robi-son, Scotland and Hoke 
Counties. 5 per cent, interest 
paval)le Oct 1st of each year. 
No part of principal falls due 
until loan matures but borrow 
er can pay part or all of princi
pal on any first of October. 

Junius J. Goodwin.
Attorney for Chicamauga 

Trust Co., 
Lumberton. N. C.

SEVERAL GOOD MILCH 
COWS FOR SALE AND A 
FEW BEEF CATTLE 

FAIR VIEW FARM.
MT. GILEAD. N. C. -------------- ---------------------- --

For Rent—Eigbtiroom house oniiijgt
Prospect Avenue; bouse ,hM 
water and lights and a lane* 
garden. Price $25 per month. 
For information see D. A- 
Brock, Raeford, or write Bn. 
sign Aiex M. Patterson. U. 8. 
B. Pennsylvania, San Fraiicla- 
CO. California.

New Sport Hats at The Specialty 
Shop.
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